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the clear intention of tnose who established Confederation, that a genuine
~lance betrreen federal and provincial governments should be maintained . The

rotiyth of our country sïnce 1867 enforces the validity of this intention . Quite

apart frein the special problem of relations bet ween French and English speaking

people in Canada, the size and complexity of . Canada justify our federal system
of government . If the provinces are to play their proper role vzithin this
systen, they must continue to have real and effective responsibility for the

important spheres of government which have been assigned to them . They must

conti.nue to attract capable men to their legislatuses . They have a vital con-
tribution to give to the life and welfare of the people, and they must continue
to be in a position to make it . Equally, the federal government must b e
capable of giving leadership and assum3.ng responsibility in matters of national

~concern . ~hen it lacks the authority necessary to perform this purely national

~ction, it must take the initiative in making arrangements to secure it,

Ç,ithout, of course, and I emphasize this, interfering rrith any of those provin-
icia7, or minority rights which are at the very basis of our national structure .

17e cannot achieve the proper balance betrreen federal and provincial
;overnments by any single definition of responsibility which rrill be valid fpr
11 tirae. If all the provinces, together r7ith the federal government,are to
play their fui]. and proper part, there must be a continual process o£ adjustment
between federal and provincial governments, coriducted on the basis of a desir e
n all sides to contribute to the welfare of the Canadian people as a vrhole .
bove all, we must repudiate the untrue and dangerous doctrine that there is
aine difference between a Canadian who is represented in Ottawa and one
epresented in a provincial capital .

The establishment of this nation rras a great act of faith on th e
art of men rrho believed that the ingenuity and resourcefulness of our people
ould overcome the cultural, political and physical barriers whi.ch iapeded our
ity. i'!e have foi.md it a bigger task than even the Fathers of Confederatio n
ealized to build a state from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and along the
orthern boundaries of the United States ; to populate its hinterland, t o
evelop its resources, and to maintain its unity against the strains and
tresses of the modern vrorld . In seeking to accomplish this task we have had
o face and overcome problems that the Fathers of Confederation never dreamed
f. If we have met success, it has been because national policies hav e
epresented a careful and considered balancing of political and economic
orces; because we have recognized and understood sectional and minorit y
ferences and yet have resolved that these differences should not be par-

itted to prevent the formation of a Canada v-hich r:ould be greater than its
arts.

In the field of foreign relations, we have also endeavoured to hold
at middle ground sahich lies soue„Y~.ere between unintelligent and unimaginative

tealistic measures for the develop:eent of govsrnmcnt on an international basis,

The high reputation which Canada enjoys ûbroad is, I thirls, due in part t o
his practical approach rrhich we have taken to the problem of international

here we have tried to concentrate onr attention on those functions of th e

isistence on our national soverei gnty at the one e::trewe, and vague and
apractical support for internationalism at the other . ite have made it
icreasingly clear that we are prepared to cooperate srith other nations in

ut we have not forgotten that the best is so :aetimes the enemy of the good .

elations . This has characterized our attitude to4tards the United Nations,

rganization z;hich give promise of immediate helpf ul results, while never
osing sight of the ultimate high purpose for «h+ch it was founded and which
t must one day achieve .

A good.exa.~aple of this pragmatic and practical approach to inter-
ationa]. affairs is found, I think, in our attitude toAard the North Atlantic
eaty. In the absence of a strong and Rorkable supranational legal and
olitical order the threat of aggression is alnays present whether it origi-
tes in Germany, Italy, or Japon, as before the recent xar ; or vrhether i t

paerges in a someti:hat different forr,i as at present. It is unfortunately


